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FARMICRS' WOULD CHANGE
LAW.

it to Smith-
Lerer Act in Connection With Dis-
tsihnUoo) of Fonds.
Indianapolis, Ind.. Oct. 20.. Reso-

ratlons favoring the Susan 13. An¬
thony equal suffrage amendment to
.ne federal constitution and recom¬
mending char gee In the Smith-Lover
law ao that fu ids would be distributed
according to rcraage under tillage and
not according to population, were
elopted at the closing session of the
Notional Farmers' congress here to¬
day. It was aa d the delegatee favored
Houston. Texas, as the next conven¬
tion city and that the executive com¬
mittee probably would accept that

Tho oongrea today also went on
record as favoting the withdrawal of
tho Shields, at) era and Phelan water-
power Mile pending In the senate; od
ministration of the farm loan board
taw for tho beteflt of the farmers; no
mwanes m fret cht rates aa compen¬
sation for Incro teed wages, and an In*
oeotlgallon of tie manner In which
tho ngat again» t the foot and mouth
ssOeene was conducted In 1914 and
1011.
.John Sheltou Williams. United

comptroller of the currency,
today on "Federal lleserve
and the formers.'*

Do ss Well aa Younger
In Tret of Endarenet.

lento Doming ». Oct. 21..In a test
endurance, c inducted by Lieut,

ggontoa of the United Sttaeo Ma¬
rines In Haiti to determine the stay¬
ing powers of hit. men. one hundred
and eighteen mm. ranging in age
from nineteen to fifty-two and carry«
log the regulation field equipment,
were given the twt of ascending a

eteep mountain i«ath. approximately
eight miles within a two-hour limit.

Btghty-four men accompllahed the
feat in the prescribed time, and of
these, 20 per cert, were veterans of
forty-four years snd over. The aver¬
age of those who succeeded was
twenty-nine yean*, while the per¬
centage of tender foot recruits among
the Users reduced their uverago to
twenty-four yeera
Thin experiment strengthens the

theon of many that trained middle-
age rivals unseasoned youth.

Tame on Electric Lights.
The Irre little municipality of Bum

marton hi quite I roud of Its new
electro light plant, the installation of
which has Just be-m completed. The
lights were first t imed on and test¬
ed on Thursday night and Friday
night they were turned on for the
night and will be In use every night
In future. Summ*rton haa had bad
luck with Its lighting plants. Tvlce
the plant haa been burnt out and put
out of commtaaton. the lust time be¬
ing last spring. Since then the new
plant haa been Instilled and Summer-
ton now haa a lighting plant of which
It may well be proud, one which Is
much better than it haa ever had be¬
fore.

Superintendent Edmunds is still re

eelvlog lettera of Inquiry relative to
military training In tho boya' school.
Recently he received two letters from
the State of Waah ngton; on yester¬
day he received ar Inquiry from a
town In Georgia nr d one from t he
Hoard of Education of Grand Itapid«.
Mlchlglan; today a i inquiry was re¬

ceived from Calgar /. Alberts, of the
Dominion of Canah

Washington. Oct. lt..Orders for
more than 200 aeroplanes have been
placed in the war department as n

fimt step in expansion of the uviat on

service under the army reorganisation
art and contracta for about 100 ad II-
11..m.i I machines of various types, prob¬
ably Will be awarded In the near fu¬
ture. In raoet casern delivery within a

abof t period In stlp dated.

ABBEVILLE NEGRO LYNCHED.
MOB TAKKS ANTHONY CHAW-
FORD FltOM JAIL AN1> HUNG

HIM TO THKE.

Body Riddled With Bullets.Negro
Had Abused Merchant aud Had Hit
White Mau In Head With u Ham¬
mer, when Crowd Gathered to (Jive
Rim a Thrashing.

Abbeville, Oct. 21..Taking the au¬
thorities by surprise a mob, com¬
posed of 200 to 300 persons, entered
the Abbeville Jail this afternoon and
overpowering the Jailer, took An¬
thony Crawford, a negro, from a cell
to lynch him near the fair grounds.
Death for the negro was made dou¬
bly sure, the mob hanging him to a
tree and then riddling his body with
bullets.
The dead negro owned considerable

property in Abbeville county, where
he was engaged in farming. He was
said to have amassed a fortune of
$20,000.
The negro cursed and otherwise

abused an Abbeville merchant this
morning and a crowd gathered to in¬
dict a beating. As this attempt was
being made the negro struck M. B.
Cann, one of the crowd, on the head
with a hammer, inflicting a serious
wound. The crowd gave Crawford
a severe thrashing ant would doubt¬
less have killed him but for the in¬
terference of Sheriff Burts who
managed to place the negro in Jail
about 11 o'clock. The sheriff called
a physician , to dress Crawford's
wounds and no further trouble was
anticipated unless Mr. Cann's injuries
proved fatal.

At 3.30 o'clock) the crowd quickly
formod and moved to the Jail, enter¬
ing the budding from the rear street.
The surprise attack was completely
successful as a summary attack be¬
fore nightfall had not been remotely
considered.

Tfce Jailer was quickly and effec¬
tively overpowered end the negro
secured an 1 hurried to a point near
the fair ground! where he was
hanged to a pine tree and the body
riddled with bullets.
Coroner Nance held an Inquest

over the negro's body late this af¬
ternoon, ths verdict being that An¬
thony Crevtord came to his death at
the hand* of parties unknown to the

BSBBS^BBBSBSBSBBBBSBSB^SBe »lJ3G»esfl BMsisJslsiiSii^iSJl^^ÜÄ*^¦ ¦Byfiie hto&ner fa the hands
Warn negro, la expected to recover.

Character In Rending.
The Youth's Companion does more

than entertain: It affords the reader
a mental and moral tonic, its stories
are not only well told, contributed by
the best writers of stories, but they
maintain the standards, reflect the
Ideals of the best homes. They do not
throw a false glamour over the tawdry
things of life. Rather do they depict
the courageous, the healthful, the
simple.the true life of the greater
number with their adventures, their
conflicts of temperament, their fail¬
ures end successes. In 1917 The Com¬
panion will print 12 serials and story
groups besides fully 250 single stories
and sketches, all for 12.00. The Fore¬
cast for 1917, which we will send on

request, tells all about the great fea¬
tures of the corning volume.
By special arrangement new sub¬

scribers for The Youth's Companion
can have also McCall's Magazine for
1917.both publications for $2.10.
Our two-at-one-price offer includes:
1. The Youth's Companion.52 Is¬

sues of 1917.
2. All (he remaining issues of

1916.
t. The Companion Home Calendar

for 1917.
4. McCall's Magazine.12 l.ishion

numbers of 1917.
5. One 15-cent McCall Dress Pat¬

tern.your choice from your first
number of the magazine.if you send
a 2-cent stamp with your selection.

THE YOUTH'S COMPANION,
St. Paul St., Boston, Mau.

. New subscriptions received at this
office..Advt.

Neuralgia of the face, shoulder,
hands, or feet requires a powerful
remedy that will penetrate the flesh.
Mallard's Snow Liniment possesses
that power. Hubbed In where the
pain is felt Is all that is necessary to
relieve suffering and restore normal
conditions. Price 25c, 50c and $1.00
per bottle. Bold by Slbcrt's Drug
Store..Advt.

Week's Weather Forecast.

South Atlantic and Fast Gulf States
The temperature will average below
the seasonal norm»I, with generally
fair weather during the we««k, except
that local rains are probuble about
Friday.

All you who have torpid liver, weak.
dlKCStlon or constipated bowels |ool<
out for chills. The season Is here ami
the air is full of the disease germs
The best thing to do Is to gel >'""
liver In good condition and purify the
stomach and bowels. Herldne is the
right remedy. It answers the purpose
completely. Prleo 50e. Sold by
Slberfs Drug Store. . Advt.

BIG FIRE AT ORANGEBURG.
STATU COLOHFD COLLEGE LOSES

MAIN DOKMITOKY.

ÜOffHU Hall Was Vulucd at $30,000
With Hall' or Value Covered by In-
smiiiiee.-No Students Injured.

Orangeburg, Oct. 11..The main
dormitory at the State Colored col¬
lege, known aa Morrill hall, was de¬
stroyed by lire at 8:45 o'clock to¬
night. The building was of wooden
construction and five stories in
height. It was the last wooden
building at the college, the others
having been destroyed by tire. Three
buildings have been burned in the
last four years. Last year the col¬
lege suffered a heavy loss by fire and
two brick dormitories have just been
completed to replace burned build¬
ings.

In the building burned tonight
were the auditorium, the chemical
laboratory, most of the class rooms
and 150 rooms for students. None
of the students was injured. Some
of the furniture was saved and
many of the students escaped with a
portion of their personal effects.

It is thought that the fire was of
incendiary origin. It started in an
unused room on the fifth floor where
there were no electric fixtures or
radiator.
The building was valued at $30,000

with $15.000 insurance. I'ntil recent¬
ly the building was Insured in the
sum of $25,000, but as it was the only
remaining wooden building in the
college plant the insurance com¬
panies some time ago declined to re¬
insure it for more than $15,000.

ACLL'S BOOKS CHUCKED.

Secretary of Warehouse Association
Given Certificate by Accountants.
Columbia, Oct. 19!.The checking

of the State warehouse office by the
official auditors was practically com¬
pleted this afternoon when Secretary
Jno. K. Aull was given a certificate
by State Auditor W. W. Bradley and
Certified Public Accountant Walton to
the effect that the books, records and
bank balances of the office In his
charge were corroct. Mr. Aull's resig¬
nation as secretary to the commis¬
sioner took effect tonight, and be¬
ginning with tomorrow morning he
will devote his time to the manage-
jttenjBtf)L4he Columbia news bureau ofj
The Charleston American. F

"I wish both Mr. Aull and The
American mighty well,'* said Senator
McLaurin tonight.

When the chest feels on fire and
the throat burns, you have Indigestion,
and you need Herbine to get rid of
the disagreeable feeling. It drives out
badly digested food, strengthens the
stomach and purifies the bowels. Price
50c. Sold by 8ibert's Drug Store. -

Advt.

SCHOONKU GOLDFIELD DOST.
Mobile, Oct. 21..The crew of eight

men of th* schooner CJoldfield has
been given up for lost. She is sixty-
one days overdue from Martlnque
with a car^o of lumber. Tugs today
are searching for the schooner
Achorn, dismasted sixty miles off
shore during the recent hurricane.

A child can't get strong and ro¬
bust while intestinal worms eat away
its vitality. To give the child a
chance to grow these parasites must
be destroyed and expelled. White's
Cream Vermifuge is guaranteed to re-
move the worms; it also puts the vital
organs in healthy, vlgorus condition.
Price 25c per bottle. Sold by Slberfs
Drug Store..Advt.

ACT OF A CUANK.
Berlin, Oct. 23..It is offlcialy an¬

nounced from Vienna that the assassi¬
nation! of the premier was the act of
a crank and it is practically establish¬
ed that he had no accomplices.

Tickling in the throat, hoarseness,
loss of voice, Indicate the need of
IJallard's Horchound Syrup. It eases
the lungs, quiets the cough and re¬
stores health in the bronchial tubes.
Price 25c. 60c and $1.00 per bottle,

i Sold by Sibcrt's Drug Store..Advt.

For Best Results
Ship your

Long Staple Cotton jj-TO. ü
WHALEY & RIVERS, j|

Charleston, S. C.
Original promoters of staple cot¬

ton in the Southeast.

Geo H. Hurst,
Undtrtifcsr jjj Eiiilmr.

Pf»«pt Atlestten «. D«v t
Nifht Calls

AT J. D. Cralf 01« ttind. N. ¦.!.

Phones n?|M?oi

AX APPROACHING MARRIAGE,

Miss F.lraiior lliighson to Become
Bride of Julian II. Beate.

An announcement of much local
interest is that of the approachin??
marriage of Miss Eleanor Beverly
Hughson and Julian Hopkins Seale to
which invitations have been issued as

follows:
Miss Mary Amelia Hughson
Invites you to be present

at the marriage of her sister
Eleanor Beverly

to
Mr. Julian Hopkins Seale

on Tuesday evening the thirty-first of
October

One thousand nine hundred and six¬
teen

at six o'clock
Grace Baptist Church

Sumter, South Carolina

WHAT EVERY WOMAN SHOULD
KNOW TODAY.

Food for Thought.Message to Wo¬
men from One Who Would Spread
the Truth.

"It seems ordained that woman
shall suffer and bear to the end of
time and every woman's life seems to
have more than its share of big and
little sufferings," writes Mrs. Nanle
Nicholson of 27 Lake St., Greenville,
S. C.
"Women are so constituted that

they are always in need of some kind
of medical attention and if only some-
thing could be found, to make and
keep women well and strong, some¬
thing that would not just stimulate
temporarily but effect a sure steady
healing every day, how grateful wo¬
men would be for it."
"And I believe that something has

been found in Sulferro-Sol. I myself
had the most awful kidney trouble
and pains in my back for five years.
Every woman knows what this means.

1 "I tried physicians and numberless
remedies but kept right on suffering.
Then I heard of Sulferro-Sol the won¬

derful mineral tonic and began usingif. In five days I could feel that It
was reaching tho seat of my trouble
and I gained wonderfully.
'"Now after using two full bottles I

am woll and free from all, pain and
t honestily feel that Sulferro-Sol Is a

God-send to suffering women. Its
benefits to me were beyond belief.*' fJs&ulferro-Sol Iftjftld and recommend¬
ed by every Druggist In Sumter and

vicinity. Murray Drug Co., State Dis
trihutors.

Country Fire Insurance
We have been and are now prepared to take care of

Country Insurance at the Same Kates as heretofore.
We also represent,
THE WESTERN LIVE STOCK INSURANCE CO.
THE MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE CO.. of N. Y.

Wallace & Moses
'Insurance in all it» Branche»"

Phone 577 122 S. Wain St.
jüttBwtnmwtttitttw

Lumber, Lime, Cement,
BUILDING MATERIAL GENERALLY

AND FEED OF ALL KINDS.

BOOTH& McLEOD,
Successor* <o Rooth'Shufor Lumber & Supply Co.

Goo. Eppereon'e Old Stovrtd Opp. Court Honee
EVERYTHING AT ONE PEACE.

mmmtmminnimni:

Liberal Advances Made
On all consignments of Staple and Upland Cotton.

We make a specialty of handling

Extra Staple Cotton
And secure the best results for our customers.

Consignments handled on commission only.

PORTER SNOWDEN CO.
Cotton Factors and Commission Merchants

CHARLESTON, S. C.
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STOP! LOOK! LISTEN!
It will pay you to go

out of your way if neces¬

sary to look over and get
acquainted with our Coat
Suits and Coats for Ladies
and Children. You will be
interested as to price, style
and quality.
Why shouldn't you

spend a half hour or so

giving the following lines
your careful considera¬
tion?

Silks, Wool Dress Goods, Gloves, Hose, Underwear
and Blankets.

The necessary style note now is Smart Footwear, and vou'U see here a

line of the Smartest Shoes for winter. No pains or expense have been
spared to keep our line of shoes up to its reputation.

Good shoes are cheaper in the long run than shoddy shoes. They look
better, fit better, feel better and wear longer. Favor us by giving them
your valued attention. Many have found that it paid to do so.

Shaw 6 McCollum Mercantile Co.
11 S. Main St. Phone 68


